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lie is Pcked,

'APpropriate
ringrange has

en named in honor of the
te Gen. Geor'e Smith Pitt-
n Jr., it was revesiled at the
st .yesterday, perpetuating
e memory of the famedjtank
immander who served at
rt Beaning in 1940 and 1941
id helped activate the Sec-
d'Armored Division in the
nd Hill area.
Patton Range was selected after
i exhaustive review of all avail-
te and fitting 1 cations, Col An-
-ew T. Knight, president of the
oard for. Namig Topographical
atures, reported.

Wag Post Commander
The range, where recoilless fir-
g is held, was selected due to

appropriateness to the late
eneral Patton and his ove for
mored warfare, the board re-

?4AM$D FOR FAMED GENERAL,: the above vista shows

Patton Range which will be -dedicated in memory of the
late Gem George Smith Patton Jr., next month. Right i
the last photh taken of Gen. Patton at Fort Benning in 1941
When he commanded the Second ArmoredDivision. Garbed
in his tankman's uniform, he is pointing out the technique
of fire on a range which wilt now be named in his honor.

Wednedy Eve Lent
Services Set f& Post

Lent will be observed at-the Post Chapel with a series of

special Wednesday evening Aervices beg g Ash Wedne 
day, March 6th. A .4vening 4ervices will be held at 7f
o'clock and will follow, the.thee "Significant Nightin Ahe
Life f Jesus," Post Chaplain (M4*)-.Federck W . fe

hba jidunri

Asapreteiar ote oboer--
vance of this period of penitentialLent Devotions" forty days, The Holy Echarist

Bt "will be celebrated at the Post

Chapel next Sunday morning at

Auk r ah10:30 o'clock. -Assisting ChaplainFre tathoun ed "H e ithe distribution of thePo . . .... ." rnpoi9
lE1..ts will be' ChaplainsThe- Post Ked-C ross n

Odore Racheler and Harvey- M.

Cp h D c Ais ,At the first Lenten Service, on Sw to A c
post Chaplain (Catholic) has an- Ash Wednesday, the theme wilt lbe
S the proram of Lenten- ", Night H " and Frt Benning's 1946 Amera

-eoions for Cated lic Ih Red Cross campaign will swing•~ ~ ~ ~~~Mltr will follow the story of te it-atnonpyytdyWhn

peroonnet. Ash Wednesday will e "Temptation in the Wilderpess." first contributions are expected

day of Fast and Abstinence for On March13th .the subject will to pour intothe ads coffers.-
"att Cathntic, Chaplain Duee re- be the "Birth Night of the World's fLt." Cot.WainC" Couhlb no

minded, 
Post judge 'advocate and enecur-

The esty Wet servicmswiltbe. Hope", a discussion of the ignif- tive chairman of the post drive
The folly Wee srcew icance of the Birth of Jesus.Then" this year, met with the various

Cot ' 4, 
ti

t
n  

o wilt folo w in order the thees represen atives of the major

C h..e da M. .s...4l be" N i hfanso om m ands during th e - eek to

Aita "A Night of Intlectual C - iron out- last-minute details for

retehrated at073andagi nion" (Hsdfemus' Visit to-Jesus), the campaign. ' -

in the evening at 1830, Ahes
will be lessed before the "A Night of Repudiated Respon- An innovation this year will be

0730 Mass and distribated at- sibility' (Peters Denial), "The the elevation of all Army Service
tth Mass and after Night of- Supreme Revelation" Forces'. civilian personnel into a

ter the separate reporting category for
the Lenten Devotions which (The visit to Emmaus), "The the Red, Cross drive.
begin at 2000 on Ash Wed-
nesday, Night 6f a New Comradeship" Civilian Report. Separate'

Confessions wilt he heard fr (The Upper Room)and "The In the past civilian contribu-
tions have been absorbed into the

190 to 2100 on Tuesday be- Night of Victorious Saviorhood" various using service totals, bat
fare Ash Wednesday. g(Jesus in Gethsemane). this year Col. Coulbourne decided

EiLet special Lenten evo- Easter Climax to divide, the- 3,000-odd "ArmyLentspecal Lntenof c ,ilians": into a separate re-.

tions consisting of Rosary- On Holy Thursday, April 19th, o t g o a
Sermon and Benediction of the Holy Communion will be ele- Spearheading the civilian driv
the Most Blessed Sacrament.

tg ing at 00. brated, while on Good Friday a for Red Crass fudg is Kenneth

Daily Mass-E very 'evening thirty minute service of-Solem S. Goare, emptoye relations rep- KENNETH S. GOARE

Monday throughFriday- at Remembrance will be held at wsetaccepted a vicechair an- "eads Civilian.Drive

F 1e t 2:15 p..m, The whole shedule shill onehe post-wide uampaign committeemen in charge of the

haF eel.WarEpIa t of services will be brought to a committee. individual branches, Mr. foars

Chapet Ward of serviceshafbranchescvMra
Ash edneaday-Maso at t800. climax at the Easter Morning behaf of he ASF pointed ot

S employes I accept the challenge Murray E. Hill, -field director o1
Blessing of. ashes 'at Mass. Service of Unconquerable Glad- that is given the civilian workers the Ned Cross, has.named. ily

Auhes wilt he gien oat afr ness at -10:30 o'clock. to make good now that our dona- Ratph George, astnafed

Friday evening-Lenten Devo- The special musica feate of tions are to be credited.to ieach rector, as custodian of the funds
tids at t830.' n theseprograms, e-withtirs.-L.1H. sndsvsduat usingservice. of isi' to be turned in by the variou

Lan group," Mr. Goare declared. major" installations.
Baity Mass during Lent at t?00• Averitt at the organ, will include Committee Named " fembershlp cards are to hi-.Airbor~ne School Chapel-' ... k Mmesipcrsar ob

Ash Wednesday-Ht .Mass at soloists of repute from Fort Ben- Assisting Mr. Goare in repre- distributed t'alldonors of .$ o

t t80. hes will -be ditrrbit-ning aid Columbus. All visitors; senting each of the ASY civilian- more, Cot, Coutbourne slated,

the perismel tng e o rvice empoyoes is the get- ______________
ed after mass 

-  
. as well .as the persormel of thelowing' scommittee named thisA eic b ecae

Frida evenings-T Pat, will-be -.crdially welcomed week:
at these hours of contrition and Wiiam Ward, ASF Regional

Devotions at 130. - a Hospital; Miss Mary Hariis, post

Day Mass at l8es doN evotio .ordnance;- William Jard, ,.post Radio Announcer
ariony Chureh Chapel N.a.. I Engineers; Mrs. Eloise Wooten,y.
Ash Wed-esday-Mas-at 180b. pSigna Office; Oscar T. Nance,

so wilt bedistributdcoe-sP s Tramsportation Office, Henry Hug

ermass..ing.ae . M C ati and Lawrence Woolbright, Qauar-

Laentenvatnsery0 Fsi-termaster 
Pvt.. Pete J. Stathakis of the

it0 s a st Disc g tAlso Wiliam C. Vining, Fiscat Academic Regiment, The tafan-

he begining at lt30.' _Division; JackKing, Seeurity and try School,' never intended to

Hlarmony- Church Chapel No. 5 e - is Own! Intelligence; William Burkett, be.a'radio ....... He be..

Lenten Devotioms every We&,rapersReception and InWim aeller ardisnoucr;H e
m-.annductios Cen.ters; came one purely 'by :accident

Lteny aotions e" Miss Nell Hall, Post Exchange; when -ah announcer of radio

Having processedpapers send- Miss Lorraine -.Pointer, Athletic station WAIM, 'for which he

Col e Came ing og untless hundreds of ffi- and Recreation Branch; Miss Irene worked as a technician, failed

. mcers to separation centers for Sheffield, Post -Pbcations; Mrs. to show up ,in time for a broad-
release from-active duty. Capt. Susie French,' Prisoner of1 War east Stathais, although only

On nact Status Alvin B.Bell Jr.,assistantcef, Camp; and Miss JacquelynBeck- chsen. to uhtitate, w hoep

Military; Persomel Branch at with, Army Postal Branch. as a regular! announcer because

SchoolTvoops Supply-, Officer past Headq to, teak time Each of the chairmen of the his voite broadcast well,

out from his duties the oter trger using services haso key. Statis daise tttthe mikeW. o!Top Sl .O-Cam eron ot, aaduha Ie..uetSahksc ht mk

e Jon W. Camer has day to fierough areuest 3 to Gstill frightenshimnd that" le

separated from the service for clearance or hits own or- 31 Soldiers: Get does not'otend to make a 6-

a i o m on teiat leave. ,arn to separ aton ente. Dance Diolomas at USO reer of a oemuncing..His, first

r., temporayD.)'

t, 'N. Weaver,;ConmanidinFirst Army.

4illion D.ollars-
)aid toFaculty.
)f TIS In 1945

S. C. Show
yslospital,BS Today

ith InfantryBattalin, tw:
rst Army's '10'
which now

war. was demarced- Infantry, Si
.The low ebb o
t the end when

remained- to ha
all training of

Battle Vets Like. .
Infantry SchoolsI C Uptue
New NCO Course FortEstsps'ked

All
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Two The 8,e

TAUGhT BYEX-EXEC

A demic T

fighter bomber
foq laying smoke.
.. .... nn; , wif...:,.

eginsent and School Troops
he Infantry School are erol
r the course.

Years.Again
zequirementfio
:onduct Meda!
March 2 has been set asI
ot dale on which a sldier
oaify forthe Good* Condi
edat with only one year
ontinuous aetive Federal m.
try service" as the time reqii
ent.
After that date the peaceti
rarlice of requiring a tbree-yE
alifocalson 'Period, will be-j

Officer'Shifts
IAnnoun ed for
School troops

75th Sqdn.,Take.Part in I
In thel recent airborne attack

demonstrations-given for. distin-
guished Latin American visitors,
The Airborne and Infantry Schools
werd aided by the 75th Troop Car-
rigr Squadron, commanded by Cot.

Use of Commercial.
• Planes Will Speed
Overseas GI Mail
" In-order to speed the delivery
of mait-'to and from soldiers

overseas, arrangements ha v e
been-made with the Post Office
Department to fly airmail on
commercial aircraft under con-
trict to the Post Office Depart-

rs •ment, the War Department an-
rt nounced Wednesday.

A The amount of space avail-
e. able is expected to increase daily

as additional overseis- routes
it are instituted by comercial air

Repairs to Electrica
Apparatus, Bed

Lamps

iepairs.-Dail 3.6391
1028-13th St.

I Harbor the Ai
as changed to c

uous" service. '7
in Which this te
ced qualification
now linirtedbX w
ber 7, 1941,4 diets

. 
(40 al

ind lieui

uiugnschooland.. . e... . N.. ....................... is now m uch larger.

lIKEEP IN TOUCH.'
WITH BENNING! "

m - , ... " U

: When you leave Fort Bennng :
- ou-leave behind. you ma-In-ny -

' frie ds . .keep in.contact wih_ ..."..

t----- -- hem through the pages of The '
Bayonet.

Youmay now have The Bayonet ;
sent to your new address for .
only:

$~per yea

. Send It Home!t.

_ Send t to Yourji in s! .

- Dok-'t lose contact with
: Fort Benning,-Americo's, : M

Most Complete Post.

"i Mail coupon .and check, money order or stamps to:.

CIRCULATION DEPTV

: " LEDGEtR-ENQUIRER,

- IS COLUMBUS, GA.lk

45 CIRCULATION DEPT.- ubscripion .price
,

- LEDGER-ENQUIRER, $2.00-Yearly -

COLUMBUS, .GA.

.0 Please enter my subscription to The t "

u .Mail.to.....................UM

my zMycheck,.money order,.or stamps are enclosed.
',i . .. . -.......U . . . . . . . ._. . . m ii l

, Maj.,Gen. John W, O'Daniel,
School. (Official U. S. Army

Colonel Perrine
Decorated With-

Of Merit
Aother note was 'added Mon-

,da to the iep[kthy,#.* yof,, The-nfantry School when Maj. Gen.
John W. "Iron: 'Mike" O'Daniel,
Commandant. pinned"ithe Legion of
!Ikerit on Col. Henry P. Perrine for
outoandint services from June
1941 t March 1944.'.
• Few:persons have been' more

.Cosely associated with The Infan-
try School than Colonel Perrine.
Graduating from West Point in
1913. he served brief tours on the
northwest coast and in Alaska and
wasthen assigned as an instructor
to the Schoolaft Smll- Arms at
Fort Sill, Okla., the predecessor of
the present Infantry School.

When the School was activated
here in 1918 the colonel was, a
member of the original" fadulty,
servng until 1919. Then followed
a lapse of twenty ya.rs,. 'after
owhich he was again assigned to
the -School and became chief of
the: publications section.

With the beginning of the war,
Coldnel Perrine became assistant
director-of trainong, then secre-
tary, and then executive-officer of
The nifantry School, finally tak-
ing over command of the School
Troops Brigade with an ensuing
promotionto the rank of Brigadier
General.
/Shortly after his promotion, he
was-! transferred to' Camp Robin-
son, ! Ark., and then .o Camp
Blanding, Fla., as executive offi-
cer. With the end of the war, he
was reduced- to -his permanent
grade of colonel. with rank from
1936i  

.

HE' WAS PREPARED
A solicitor for last year's War

Fund knocked atthe, door of
the small house in.' Cincinnati,
Ohio. He knocked again and" a
boy's tousled head oscoespe.

"t r.s your uo "r-or' fatherhomey'- ". . . .
"None. Who are you and.

what do you want," the. lad
a Inswered. -I' I-

"I am seeking eonlributlons to
the* American Red Cross,". Was
the" reply.,

"r you-hey-wait a mm-
.ue' the lad excitedly exclaim.
ed, hurrying away. from •.the
door.

In a minute he was back and
poured 200 peniles and $2 tn
dimes and niekles into the s .:te
itor's hands. . -

It was all that Albert Clac,,5
had .made selling newspapers
during the previous week but
he 1knew what he wanted to
,.tAv .and.t ra..eu.~

Commandant of The InfantryPhoto-The" Infantry School.)

Beauty Winner.
Answers Letters,
Says OC Brother

One good way to get-to
know a future "Miss America"
would be by cultivating the ac-
quaintance of her brother.

OCs in the fourth platoon of
.10th'Company have that oppor-
tunity in th e person of popular
Candidate Thomas H. Ward.

Ward is the brother of Janie
Ward, recently chosen from a
group of junior beauties, repre-
senting five staces, as America's
Perfect Junior by a Miss Ameri-
ca Judging committee.

Janie, a icomely 17-year-old
student at Western High School
in Baltimore, won a weekend at
the Waldorf in New York City
and got an offer to model for an
international advertising agency.

tShe is a'tree beauty in every
sense of the word, according.to
her brother.:.

Vital statistics are: 5 feet 5
inches tall, '110 lbs., hazel col-
ored eyes and wavy brunette
tresses. When Ward showed her
picture to, the other .candidates
in the platoon, all they could
say was, "Huba Huba". He is
willing to i ve out with her ad-.*

'dress and :says she will answer
all letters. What "more could
any-one. ask?,

BOSSY HELPED.
Cattle in -South Africa be-

came a source of Red, Cross
funds recently when 0. 'Quinton
Smith,. a young rancher in Kim-
ton, Va. Transvaal, sulimittd an
article on cattle raising, to a'
livestock- journal,

With the 'manuscript went in- •
structious:i "Turn any remuner-
ation for the article over to the
American Red Cross. I should
like to show the. appreciation
of myself. and others for the
great part the Red Cross and
the-Utnlted-States have played in
this dreadful war."
.-.Soon -afterward the-editor
sent a cheek for $25 to the
local chapter.

.Suiheastern Trad1• Have Moved I

THEY. MEANT IT
Spontaneously ond feelingly,

on VJ Day, Ame tcan soldiers
in Paris thanked he American
Red Cross field diectors for the
.messages they h d delivered
from home.the clibmoble girls
for steaming coffee served-at
dreary rout6sts, the Red. Cross
club* girls for music and dancing
and' food..and books, the hos-
pital workers for their sympa-"
thy and cheerful help. "Thanks,"
said the GU, and chipped in
$2,450 to prove they meant, It.

A fair price o all is the
invariable rule here at
Prescription Headquac-
tecs. Despite highest eth.
icalstandards it costs no
more.to have us com-

pound your .prescrip.;
sions. Come in next tite.

Pharmacy.
14 Thirteenth St. ,

Phone -2577

ring and'Sales on
Their Business 7

14 West .TenthStrbet

to

NewLoation, 1129 Front SL
IAteoaa from Te bLedgerEnquiee. Bwldin'):

Phone 2.580
WE ARE- OP EN FOR BUSINE$

Yes, We want you to hav f beauifu,'Sp

and Summer Catlog-to ue for so

you need it. -It's larger' this Spring (more pages)i eth lots

ofmerchanis aking its! first a ,pearance sin:e 1941.,

Shopping from. this Catalog is so Pi asant and co veniestt.

You'can sit right in youremsya chair at horae and select. from,
.. a vaity of more than 100,W0itens-make a.lis t of the

things you need-then either, phone or come to the Catalog
Deparent in our store A pedal atalog Order c1erk wil

handle alldetails for you. Won't y u comei soon and get
yor "'library copy" of our Catalog It's packed with things

which you and.your family tpl_-prebably want thl, Spring.

Clothing... home furnishings . . .books " jewelry

housewares... nursery stock... h dware., buildingma-

terials, .:most anything you can thinkfome in soon1.

streats e,
operation

SPECIAL
Thia Week

1$2.50 Off

iPermanent"
Over $10

$1.50 Ott.
Etch

~1

: ailmllmiiJ|||lllmmlliamaliingllmlaPluze' 
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Music Lvers
Invided to harOuadet Concert

The'Hart House String.Qoarte
will give A concert in Colu ba
High School Auditorium Monda
night March 4 at 8:15. Fort Ben
ning music xovers are cordialy in
vited to 'attend,

This famous quartet was or
ganized in Canada 24 years agt
Mr. Boris Hambourg, the origif
cellit, is stil- with the quarto
The idea of the quartet-was in

ime p FORMER US0 TROUPER IN SCHOOL TROOPS--Sgt.
James Levy, first violin, joined Paul Kohler, talented xylophonist,who before induction

the group in 1935i having been into the army entertained thousands of GIs all over Cen-
the leader o the London String
Quartet 12 years. Henry Mitligan, tral and South America, the Caribhean, and Pacific bases.

second violin, received his train- KohIer has studied music since he was 11 years old.
iog in Canada. Cyril Gtyde.he
violist, is a graduate of the Poyal

Academy of. London. 
T X ho st ure

They.wsill play Mozart andT - X -

Drak quartets and a group of U S
miscellaneusaners. W ith

The concert is-sponsored by the raciric W ih SO Troupe
Orpheus Club of Columbus and
tickets may be secured from any Sgt. Paul Kohler, 7th ITC, lTD they presented shows to the re-

of its members, or by contacting No. 2, not only has the touch of motestmilitary outposts in Con-

Mrs. T. Firth Lockwood,, chairman a -virtuoso on the xylophone, buat rC and Suah America and the

of tictet sale. eslire Caribbean area, reaching
ofticketsale. _ has a most winning personality, same places with a USO show for

LT I IPerhaps his eagerness to meet the first ime.

I TD Nm . I Radio new people was -heightened 2 by From the -Panama base, they
his wealth of experience in' the plunged into a tour of Pacific

~Sho to Preent etertainmsent field, playing he- bases, enurinf all the hardships
-Show o'Peserm n t, f

. .11fore all ts of people under all and dangers entailed in such a

L I sorts of conditisns. trip. Despite a number sf tight
'Moose nBorn and reared-in Cleveland, "squeaks".'in the Pacific area,

0:, Paul began- studying- music Paul maintains that his closest

-On Monday, Viarch 4, over Sta- at the ripe. old age of- 11. Even one 'came in a remote camp-ste

ton WRBL, ITD No. 1IRadio as a youngster he made numer- in Panama, when some none-too-

Program "In the Spotlite" aill ous professional appearances, es- friendly natives zeroedi-fi on their

present Pfc. Bernie *(Moose) Fran- pecially in radio. His study began tent and held a little target prac-

ot of the Esgiseer TrainfgCo in earnest under Charles, Wil- tide.,

Frankel , .a -stellar member of coxon and then in the Cleveland. Commended by Generals.

of the Demons, is a baritone ofn uInstitute a Music. Sergeant Esher was inducled

little ability. He has sung at the Befsre he was inductedi nts o t .eAr ynt Sptemberi4..
Army al . was spotted, in New inoteAminSpmbr194

.Met (Metropolitan Life Insurance ry, sDuring the-rigors of basic train-

Co:) He recently completed Yar o oe of the theater asd ing at Camp Fannin he still found

tour of duty in the European The- hotel circaits by a-talent scout time to entertain with his xylo-

ater. For real GI-entertainment 
f
tr USD Camp Shows, Inc. I- -

be sure to listen at 5:15 p. .,mediatelysigned to a contract, he wel that he drew formal som-
i'launched a tour ta.to i elta~ede omlcm

this coming Monday. tau he a tr tEnland and mendatsns from three general
--------- Wtroagh te New Engn ad .officers, among them Major Gen-

d-wetern s i aribbean eral R usel P. Hartle, post com-in Caribbean masder at Fannin .

AtlentionPriease! Having completed this Initial ra Fni .
NA stint, Sergean

t 
Kohler went into Paul came to Benning last

NATIONALLY KNOWN 13 weeks rehearsal in New York Christmas Day and was assigned
.,I. City for an, overseas tsar. In to the 7th Compaoy,!where he is

Plank.Staks YApril of '44 his troupe left Miami, assistant platoon sergeant ofthe

WITH ALL'THE, Fla., for Cristobal, C. Z., which "model platoon".
Est, HE served as their base. From there His hobbies are hunting eand

TRIMMINGS ARE fishing, and he hopes to receive

BACK AGAIN a ruptured duck in time-to enjoy
- £ the deer hunting season this fallRoL Bi _oin southern Ohio. Then, it willbeFirm back hi rt loe-entertain-

Coteolst
PHONE 9412 t Soldiers To Pay

_____________________~__Own Way On ETO

PERSONAL,-PROPERTY INSURANCE SightseeingoursI Soldiers going on sight-seeing
Especially Designed for Army Personnel tours or to leave areas-and rest

centers in Europe after I April

EVERYTHING IS PROTECTED must: pay their twn way,-accord-
*ing to an announcement from

Antmanwee aycue(wt e mnrecetos) European Theater, headquarters.

A e y, us wthfw io pn. .II All-such operations-must be self-

The most complete protectipn you can get for your personal property. mstining and not se dovern-

It was siated tat the end of
EFE RYrecipr aid agreements has

JE O - caused a. revision of the leave and
5 lowrs S id. Phone -4 furlough policy for U. S. militaryand civilian personnel "and, be-

Brown Spaker,
At Litie USO
Sunday Night

By CpL W. A. Hacins
The Little USO-YWCA at 936

5th Avenue will present Captain
Foster M. Brown, ofIthe Reception
Center, as main 'speaker on its
Vesper Service Program, Sunday
at 6:15 o'clock. His subject will be
"Ameliorating Race.Problems,"
.Captain Brown came to Fort

Bening last January and is serv-
sng as Examining Physician at the
Reception Center Dispensary. Be-
fore oming to the Reception Cen-
ter, -he served as Psychiatrist in
the Veterans Administration Hos-
pital at Tuskegee, Ala., and for
three yearsuwas Executive Offi-
cer in the Medical Detachment,
377th Infantry.. .1 ..

No. 11:.Marmony Church. Ighith ]VDiv.n adCuonein reads hn
S& STIL Area. Nlglsis5l];p. ro.(03o show *).MteeSna
at1*.p. m. Phone611.9L

ZIEqFEW F6LLIES OF;146: tWllimsPweli aod Esther Willam.s (5I
combine for an excellent musical comedy.

DEADLINE AT DAWN: sum Hayward anod Paul'Loska'.In_.oo D ESI
too-bad drama for your entertainment DrunE I

THE ENTLEMAN MISBEHAVES: Osa Massen and Robert Stamen _ana

ha a ight cornedywhich movie-goers will love.

THE SEVENTH VEIL: James Mason,and Ann Todd in a musical in7

drama dealing with a concert pianist osffring from. a mental mltlom Of

breakdown. The'psychiatric theme is maintained wirthout over-
shadowing the love interest.

THE TRUTH ABOUT MURDER: Bonita Granville and Morgan Con- HIm )oB ook,'8
way ha a mystery thriller. - oI

IDEA GIRL: On the lighter side of the double bill, Jess Barker and Maroont

Julie Bishop do the casting honors. Hamnyi

SARATOG.TRUNK: Gary Cooper and Ingrid Bergman spell out a wMinP

"lmust" for your movie going pleasure in a romanticI drama. 1 w em

THE VIRGINIAN: Joel McCrea and Sonny Tufts portrayingthis epic .tilO.
story revived.

MURDER IN THE MUSIC HALL: Vera ruba Balton and Wiliam N , i
Marshall in another "you know what" type picl c

THURSDAY,, FEB., 2t " " .

Nous_' S 8&-a SARATOGA A Purel
TRUNK; News. -AIa"tien a bs

Nos. 2 & 3: DALIEATe*n,* thPrc
DAWN; Carton; Pete SmithSpot VIIEU Service Fm

ShNot. 5&1:z FELD POL. CEIIU bidders, a

LIES OF 1946; News. VII i iuay vitalsons
FRIDAY, MARI issed b

Nos. 1 & .8: SARATOGA fioSes for
TRUNK; News. Colonel Seier He Tupper, o oties and
Nos, 2& 3: THE GENTLEMAN mandi.officer of School Troos, tRecenl

MISBEHAVES; Film Vo d v l; will be guest "Personality of thetWarl
Traveltalk: Flicker Flashbacks. c T Fdr

Nos. 5 & 11: ZIEGFELD FOL- School Troops" Friday night- at
" n sal

LIES OF 1946; News. 7:3 'over WDAK on the Trooper ig andc
SATURDAY, MARCH 2 Tim broadcast. The . show, hoityto

No. 1- & 8:THE TRUTH which originates from the audi- exist;un
ABOUT MURDER: Idea Girl. War Pow
Nos. 2 & 3: SARATOGAtorium of the Ninth Street usorder900

TRUNK; News. in Columbus,.will present . only who
Nos. 5 & 11: DEADLINE AT again he 267th Army Ground formal ad

DAWN; Cartoon; Pete Smith Sport Forces Band under the direction not prods
Short. S MARC of CWO Emile H. Schurr. as negotis

:LSUNDAY,: MARCH
Nos. 1 & 8: THE VIRGINIAN; Last Friday Trooper Time pre-

This Is America; News. sented vocalist.Betty Putnam as
Nos. 2 & 3: SARATOGA guest itar and interviewed Lt.

TRUNK: News., N
Nos. 5 & 11 THE-GENTLE-George Bender, coach of the

MA MISBEHAVES: Film Vod-stb hamplon Infantry School
vil; Traveltalk;. Flicker-.Flash- Snipers', as personality for the
ack s

.MONDAY, RCH 4 -5 David Ladd of PRO, AN
HOs. 1 & 8: THE VIRGINIAN: radio ection, substituted as an-

Ilis Is America; News. noucer for Lt. Jack Berry.
os 2 & 3tTHE TRUTH The broadcast is open to the

ABOUT MURDER; Idea Girl. c.1
Nos. 5 & ll:SARATOGA p blie.

TRUNK; Ifews., 1"r e
TUESDAY,. MARCH 5
-1 s.: & 8: MURDER IN THE 13l.C Cadremen 3

MUSIC HALL; Color Cartoon;
Screen Snapshots. ' romotons.
fhs.- 2 e&i THE- VIRGINIAN: ; a .ss..svessn"r

T!his in Amermept.News .. :" -" esuprom':-"sEtc ntiut-
11:. 5 .i.SARATOGAk
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Lovely Dinner Pa<r
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coil CHERIOKEE LODGE ond letus I
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sonoble and we can accommodate
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VISIT .A GEORGIA. THEATRE
.UND R-DIRECTION-OF

LLAq .JEINaiAeCo.
-WILLIAM K. JENKINS, President

FRIDAYBRADLEY SATURDAY

Penny Singleton--Arthur Lake

"LIFE WITH-BLONDIE"
- SUNDAY THRU-THURSDAY

Ray Milloend-Jone Wyman

"The LostWeek-End"

RIALTO SATURDAY

Oto e-Autry

"Under Fiesta Stars"

Ruth Hussey-John Corroll

",BEDSIDE MAN.NER'
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA&Y "

Ninao--Geoee Macready

"MY NAME IS
JULIA ROSS"

THURSDAY--RIDAY""-

Byron Barr-Lotus Lang

!"TOKYO 'ROSE".

VILLAGE SATURDAY

Warner Boxtet--Dusty Anderson

"THE CRIME-DOCTOR'S
WARNING"
SU'DAY ON.L

Ray Millind-Jane Wyman

"Trhe Lost Week-End"

MONDAY--TUESDAY
Ruth Nel ,--Lare Tindal[*

"Girl of the Limberlost"

-WEXXD'TSDAY-TRD AY

John Garfieid-tleanor Parker
"Pride of the Marines"

VILLAGE FRIDAY
Wally Brown-Alan Carney

"Radio Stars on Parade"

R AL FRIDAYR 0 Y A L ATURDAY
Kay Fraoncis-Bruce Cabot

"'DIVORCE"

-SUNDAY-MONDAY
George Raft-Siane Hasso

"JOHNNY ANGEL"
TV'ESDAY-WEDI'ESDAY

Joan Davis-Jock Holey

"GEORG-E WHITE'S
SCANDALS"

S" THURSDAY
Barry Fitzgerald

Walter Huston

"AND THEN THERE
WERE NONE"

SPRINGER IATURDAY,,

Buster Crabbe

"Stage Coach Outlaws"

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Abbott and Costeli°

"Here Come the Co-Eds"
.TUcSDAY-sWEDNSDAY

Lee and Lynn Wilde
Preston oaster

'TWICE BLESSED"

-- THURSDAY-A4

4lan Curts-Kent Taylor

"THE DALTONS
RIDE AGAIN"

Thirty-days. hth September,
April, June and Seaman Bend
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Freedom tof the press is a treasured part of
the American way of life. But its use must oc-:
casionatly be tempered with self-restraint lest it
do its beneficiaries harm. For, as.is the case
with other good things of life, the harm lies not
in the use, but abuse.

A week or so ago you were probably shock-
ed to read in the daily papers of Soviet repre-
sentat ses in Canada having received secret data
on-the-atomic bomb from certain Canadian citi-
zens. Gradually, the hullabaloo died don in
the papers and Russia has since acknowledged
receipt of the information but declared that it
was uoseless and insignificant because higher
technical achievements have been made in Rus-
ai and the findings published publicly.

The aegree of value of the information which
Ieaked out is not the issue as we see it. The fact
is that Russi was not asked for an explanation
prio' to "breaking" thestory, as is expected be-
tween countries maintaining normal relations.

We are not trying to defend Russia as Rus-
sia but as a partner nation in UNO. Iftit were
Britain or China or Norway we would feel the
same way. Why no first sift the facts, lay them
on the table for the offending nations-and give
them a chance to explain.

You might be intrrested to read what Major
George Fielding Elliott-who certainly cannot by
any stretch of the iu'igination be accused of be-
tag Pro-Russian-had to offer regarding the in-
cident in his column in the New York Herald-
Tribune of February 20th. He said, "There is no"
occasion for hysteria over the disclosure that

.Russian emisaries are trying to obtain military
information in Canada. In the present state of
suspicion between the Russians and the English-
speaking nations, this sort of thing is to be ex-
pected. We have just set up a national inteli-
gence service for the purpose of keeping our-

Fort Benning
Scrap Boo~k

"Everything will be all right,", said a young
wife and mother. "It altays bascome ont all
right. I'm not worrying about the world."

"Everything will be all right." Is thatwhat
men in Normandie and Okinawa fought, and
bled ,and died for? A phony boom, a eal de-
.pression and twovivars in a stingle generation.
Is that "coming out all right?" Then what is
coming out.all .arong? And -now we have the
hangover of still another kind of war-a world
war of ,ideas in which militant malignant ideolo-
gies are out to get democracy.

In the vacuum that followed the last war,
Lenin, Mussolini and Hitler started from scratch.
This time their ideas have a running start..
The defeat of the Germans- and the Japs did
,not defeat the idea that free people cannot or

must not take care of themselves.. That jnen

must be disciplined, .not from within, but-from

without. And that somebody's .own gang, or

race, or class pr philosophy should do the discip-

lining.
Free people are i greater danger now than

they were in 1939. Then they saw their danger.

Now 'hey think that "everything will b all
right." What colt we do about it?

selves informed about what goes on eleswhere
in the world and'we can hardly blame, the Rus-
sians for doing likewise; especially considering
that at present they have neither the atomic
bomb nor a long-range air force.with- which to
deliver it, while we and our British and Cana-
dian associates have both."

At present the earth is divided into two great.

sovereignties; the United States and Russia. Ger-
many and Japan are both beaten, impotent-at the
present-time. No country except the U. S. could
chance a war with Russia; no country except the
Soviets could dare.a ear with us. Future peace
hopes lie in peaceful relations between U. S. and
Russia.

Let's not be dupes tof those who intentionally
or unintentionally Ieopardiz that peace by stir-
ring up. hate and prejudice for any of our allies.
We must not be stampeded into statements or
actions which will undo the good work. our rep-
resentatives in'UNO :have accomplished in re-
cent month. -It is just-as-wrong-to be defeatist
about the chances of a lasting peace, particularly
with Russia, as it wouldhave been to adopt the
attitude of "we can't win, why try?", during the
war. ,

We would do. well-to adopt the inspiring
words of Senator Claude Pepper on the subject
af peace as ourpolitical testament. Speaking on
February 20th to the Georgia Press Institute,
Senator Pepper, who has just returned from a
four mnhs overseas tour during which he sioke
to Stalin personally, said "War between the .U.S.
and Russia is as impossible and unthinkable as
war between Georgia and Florida. I can only
say of the people who talk about war bet ween
Russia and the United States what Christ said
about His crucifiers-, 'Father, forgive them, for
they know not what they do'."

-PFC. IRVING LANDER

0 "Everything Will
SBeAll Right"

First-remember that. the price of freedom
-is not war, and then !a nap. Itois "eternal vigil-

ance." The war for survival is over but the

reai battle for peace-the real tight for freedoii

-havejust begun. And people who igndie or
overlook this fact are far from vigilant.-

Secondly-get into the fight-the fight
against forces which are still aiming to divideand conquer. Fight for-the will to work together.
Fight to be and stay vatted-in our homes,, our
industry, our nation.; Fight for a' comnonM mind
with your wilfe about bringing up the children.
Fight for a common mind with the children too
which means admitting where you are 'wrong
and not just pointing out where they are.

Fight for .a common mind and heart with
your neighbors, with your boss or your employ-
ees, with your representative in Government.
Then yoo, will be tighting to make things come
out all right. Fighting for a world that works.
Fighting for- an indivisible democracy linked
with "tis which lightas air are strong as bands
of iron."

Tflk-turkey to chicken-hearted Iople and
you give them goose flesh. '"o .

entt Its pe

The Bayonet (BY Mail Only) 1 Year S2;-6"Moths S125;3 Months 75e.-PayableIn hAdvance,-

Columbus, Go. " • Telephon .88 3

The Red Cross contributed mightily to the successful prosecution of the

War.' With the peace its services are even more urgentlyneeded to assist in
maintaining the highest morale'among America .troops. Until:every American
in uniform overseas is home again the Red Cross will he caled upon to play a
mmajor role in contributing to his comiort:and well-being."'

GENERALDWIGHT D. EISENHOWERi
Chief of Staff, United States Army

Editorialiy
Speaking

"Out of the slight that covers me,
Black a shpit from pole to pole,
I -thank whatever gods may he
For my unconquerable sOUL"

Ernest Henley. wrote the lines of his famous

inspiring masterpiere "Invictus" he must'have at

someIthee oranotier known a man of the same-
qualIty O harder as the'Late General George

S. Poton Jr.
The "Battle of the Bulge" will go down in

the.history Pf. this last war.as one of the blood-
ieat, mo decisive battles ever recorded. Despite
all that may be said of this man whose rest-
less spirit drove him on in a -relentless, reckiess"
and untiring surge, who -is there among us
that ca doubt his faith and his courage? Time
alone will tell, God alone will judge *his actions.

One thingwe all know however ;s that he
never asked" any. qf his men to do anything he
himself could not do. His dynamic faith in him-
self drove him on when the "flesh was weak."
He inspired the men of his command time and
again. He was not a diplomat in any sense of the
word and was continually at swords points with
his sUperior officers and in a greater sense even
with his government itself. A scholar of the-old
cavotryschooI-bewas a horseman of no mean
ability. A vigorous man who--loted the out
of doos lie scofftd at the idea of nechanized
marfare,

o 
yet'he -bowed to the modem

hge mof waclare and became the greatest
tank commander of all times. Perhaps as he
studied this new weapon he felt within his .own
restless spirit thle foree and the strength this
tank could play in the utter destruction to which
it was designed. War to him was a vocation and
war.to him meant strategy and shrewdness and

* . . he Last
i vouaQ : i •; Bivouac., :

daring. He hated a qutter, he hated a toward.
He believed 'in the old army regulationi of the
'spit and polish" terms that ruled ,his training
school days. Me drew sharp criticism from his
tired weary soldiers-when he admonished them
severel on -their uncouth unshaven appearances
and yet despite all of these things there isn't a
man who served under him that can truly de-
sptse him in-their-,hearts. When'the ,going was
toughest-be didn't "pull his rank" on his men,.

he was, one of them. Hisfaith and courage kept
many young men, from mental collapse when
their battle weary, brains and heartswere so,

full of strife and .Aisery. General' Patton was a
human -being,* and being one, he made 1many
mistakes but the 'humility in which he tried to

F rectify them wasafounding to most "brass haos!
These things perhaps only served to strengthen
his belief in himself. The fury with which h

e

ruled was but perhaps the .source within him
that drove "him on. His pride was a terri f

,
tragic force such as itis. Dedpite all of these
things however we Americpns 'will alwaysover-
look this human fallibility and try to always re-
member him as one ofthe most brilliant com-
manders and one of the truly magnificent lead-
ers o all times.

The raw blasts of winter winds Ihat blow
between'the rows of white'crosses in the ceme-
tery where General Patton lies'bti Ie d hso
blow over the graves too of some .5,060 of "his

.:boys." To his widow and three children 'We,-
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, extend our-sin-
cere sympathy. Their loss is our lass as -well but
wherever men meet in future khaki clad Confabs
one man whose memory, they will revere will be
Generat George S. Patton.Jr., comrade, soldier-
officer! The memory of him will never die.-It. E.. GLASCOCK
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A Banning nldier drew a fur- did they need 1'u1 those other
lough recently iand was traveling soldier?" i
through the Texas Panhandle
when he began conversingwith an Two GI's returning to the past

elderly man. and small boy wha late:ne night lost their way. Said

shared his traitnseat. one, "Hey, Joe,. ve must be in a

"Looks as if we might have cemetery. There's' a tombstone. I
some 'rain," remarked the soldier, wonder whose .it Is."
peering out the window. Joe lit a match' and replied, "I

i"Yup," said the old gentleman, don't know, but Ie sure lived tn
obviously a native. of the Lone a ripe old ae-l5".. .

Star state. "I sure do hope so. Not "Well, whatsa' ameT' insisted

so much for myselt as for my boy the other doggie Joe lit another
here. I've seen rai." match.

aennigaillsaysthath- "Some guy'named MilesfromPennng illsay tht be- Banning- he'reporild.
tween these w~ndy days and the
cloth shortage, no one-knows A r.ecet inductee was wrting
what the ,A-ort skirt will he up a: letter home :to he talks. "The

in next. food at this field ii absolute po-

A man who believed in reincar- son'" he omplae And then he
nation .wa mrried n a' jealosn added, "Ani such all portionst"

wife. They had a pact to cam- Three sailors*juY back in the

municate across he void between states walked inti a-restaurant.

real and spirit worlds a year after The only seats they could t.find

either died. Finally, the husband were at a table occupied by .a

died, and, on schedule, his wife little old lady. Altr they had been

contacted his pirit. "Are yOU seated, the sailors began to swap
happy there, dear?" she asked. stories.
"Ah -yes," he replied, "happier "I haven't had bath ftr a

than I ever was before.. The ps- month," boasted tte 'first sailor.

tures are greener and it's a won- "Well, I haven't I had one fr

derful,.beautituL world. The mem- two 'months," said 'he second.
bers of the weaker sex are the "I got you both beat," shouted

most gorgeous creatures you ever the third, "I haven't hadone in

saw. Wistful 'eyen that speak of six months,"'
love; sleek bodies; beautifully At thatinstant, !the'little old,
rounded forMs." lady chirped, "Would

• 
one of

:"Oh, dear," exclaimed tke wife. you stinkers please pass the salt?"

"With- so much temptation about
you, I'm afraid you'll do something The absent-minded business

you'll be ashamed of' I do hope I man pulled' the typewriter down

can join you in Heaven." on his lap and began to unfast-
"Heaven," boomed the voice, en the ribbon.

"Who said I was in Heayen? I'm
a bull in Montana." 4thS.C C

Carthage Carol says the 4h4
TABS corporAl she's dattcingI
may not be worth a darn as a f "

boxer, but oh boy ean he- 1inch! oI.I Ig I IVUV

Soldier: "Whata areyou -cough- Operating personnel, military
i o H y and civilian, at .Army Service

for, yForces installationn in the seven
Neosho Nell: "I swallowed that southeastern stated was reduced

.; by 41,692' in the -thurmtsline you gave me." . ." y409 i th -or mon'ths

period ending January 31,-1946,
Goodman '~t ua insulted according to a report released-to-wGIohenomeanG fertie d day by Headquarters, Fourth

when name one otfered her 0 Service Command.
drink, but being a lady, she swal- The report shows that on Sep-

towed the insult. tember 30,1 945, a total of 123,337military and civilian men and
women were employed in this

The locale was a lonely lane command and that on January 31
just off the highway-between the the number had been sliced to
reservation'and C olumbus. The 82,645. More than 30,000 of this

number represented the cut in
Benning GI and his girl friend military personnel with about 1g.-
were parked there in his 'ar. The it00 beingthe reductioninucivilian
soldier's arm was around thu girl's employes.The general program of per-
trim, 'shapely waist. He leaned sonnel reduction wherever possi-
close to her, whispered softly into ble as an •.economy measure, as

well-as the closing of some instal-
her ear. lotions was outlined in the report

Suddenly the girl.tigteted, re-as the reason. for this, drop, of

ralted by his wards' nearly one third.During the same period the.
"You know,' she said crossly, number of German prisoners of

"that I can'toeat hamburgers on war working at Army ASF in-

Friday night.". stallations was reduced by 8,854.
G on January 31 there were 7,571

son lng oto"Ihea me- PWs working at the installations
as against 16,425 on- September,

0hantc."........... ......30, 1945, the report sets out.

"What tmakes you think so'
"He has'a knack of tinkering TheJob Ahead

with amiss in amotor."

A 'couple .of, bare limbs have For Red Cross
giver maoy a man the i Iea i o FOR YOUR MEN OVERSEAS
build a love nest," theRed Cross must help main-.

- -tin the. morale of our occupa-
A rookie's damn definition Of tion forces by providing these

a second lieutenant: A gay with men with comfort, relaxation,ho -der, entertainment and a link with
a gold chip on. each shole. home. "

-Sne )mtyu" a'
j  

et FOR TME MEN IN BOSpIT-
"Sine Imet ou ant at, ALS who may well spend, years

can't oleep, I eant drink," he- ot days. to a Wheelehate or a
saiorhospital" bed, y'ear Red Cross

moaned the sio. " most. ease the inediana bourn
"Oh,-really? Why?'" asked file with entertainmsesthelp, cam-

WAVE demurely, fort and advice.
"Because I'm alasbroke," he FOR THE VP. ERANS. con.

,leu fronting now the ditffeict,' per-
replied. pdening emoblems-of the peace,

year Red Cross most offer coun.
/An avinar hoal to ball out on set and galdance, help when

account at.engine trouble.' Ga bin they are in need,
And, tao Ihe Ited Cross mast

way dowo through space, he met help the A'meriego people cos-
an ald lady floating up. h at dhsasters an4 the prohlems

"Hey," be shoauted. "Hove you ef community health. <It must
.expand in efforn- in the. coo-

seen a Mustahig going dowo?" se'vation of huoln resoarces.
'l l," ale ceplied. "Move you lIt mast help sense hangry ci-

seen agas nncevgongans overseas is weul s as-
see~aga st ,egongup?" nist Amnericans at home. ;Your

B gt in 'il ed "I'd .line i enntrlntatoan t year's Red
girl Ilene. Crams Campaign smIl he a vital

ask you tar the next danee, bt one ha helping ba~l1 the peace
all the ear are take." ". o ,- meiceand )hro ,ho. te

.... . world. ,:

tee 8n r-aion u al . Ug. v,-1. rIS i ,' rlc e&.Wednesday eveniga lVnLwi M Did Mhplain Lw
1

f. Dnt. sna.Red Cross,Directory FRiSTIsNANTRY DTCHEN T
|DIOTOR POOiL,"-SEC. !it. TIS: MO In

EIRVE WITH TE REDCOS Wipa10Iininhe0
he uxiltaryon t maPosti eed youInstaCo uan neach first Sunday.)-C 00-

i osiotel cor a nosa touhares e.oi" 9O0 a ship 10".
Noo.soaton!00a.0 m. vWorsip serviceFor

ui l ess07th Inf. Regt. at :0 a. . in

Grey Lodies . B-). Chaplain William s. AllayautBOOKJ
tOOK HERMAN BOOK

NO MOTOR! B,FRANCES ROZIER
By Cpl. Dick Stroupe Post Librarian

a ra el•Aong the new' books recei ie
Many soldiers spen a great deal

ofi their spare, time just day- at the librar is "Washington T'
dreaming, of their retpirt to ci- estry" written by Olive'Claper,
vi ain life. This scribe takes a neu-
tral stand oa the yes and no ques- widow at the tamous newspaper-
tiohn of whether to re-enlist, how- ' a
ever, here is a personal letter that maa, Rayind'Clappr. It is
we. think all expectant ci- absorbing, political and social, pr-
vilthns- at- Fort Benning should
read before leaving the Army. trait ohoar nation's capital dt-

Full credit for this letter goes tog the: period from Rooseve It's
.to Pvt. Jack C. Johnson-of Head-
c~arters, The Airborne School. inauguration .in 1933 ts-his detlh
Atter reading the letter, ."think in 1945.
before you leapt"n195.

Dear.Oliver , The calm. Yankee'-- atmosphre
Are your GI shoes so worn at of the Coolidge administration.]

the present time- that you canct e witht.
stand on A dime and tell if it is contrastedwth;the:intorma
heads or tails? And areytour pants and activtity of Roosevelt's."he
Worn so that the knees hang down, reader-is- giver a backstage vir
like the belly of a goose? I pre-
sume that you are quite hungry of the formation of the New Del
at the presnt time due to your program,.,the requirements of he
present circumstances. Second World War, and the I

Do vacancies exist on the din-I
hg room.table that were former- minent i post-war problems. n
ly occupied by the butter dish and the backggund there is Spec6a
sugar bowl? Do you ever lie awake consderation tsr the viewpoint
at jight dreaming of a juicy can of
raeons (type-C), namely .hash newspaper' people - 'how thy
type-vegetable) complete with'ex- work, lire, and think.
tra bunches of biscuits? Ever hope Errol Flyon, the papal
that one such con of rations (type- Ean
C) would come your way--kn-ow- movie actor, has turned authi
ing darn well that it would taste and has wrten an exciting an
like a Christmas *dinner! Do you
also long the whole day for the frank novel entitled 'Showdow
welcome sight of the pay lme The story tells of a handsom
with which you were once so fa- Irihman, Samus O'Thame{
miliar? r the tramp ship Mom

I have solved my problem :andSkitper oft ri
could do likewise with yours', Now which is carrying a human car,
stop and think, old boy-at the go of Hollywcood actors, to to
rate of 181'dollars permonth, With cation Among these is Cleo,

We'ardrobe fur- c. in.. ... .hsb s-Ceoyour. camptle Wardrobe tar-
nished, excellent food, lodging,, and glamorous ctress who is. in.
a maid just like athe Hotel Astor- trigued by the- forbidding Irish.
andori and with laundry facili-

fties it for a king, svhat can you man.
lose? And oking hours from 9 loves the sea and has writteI

till 2 with Wednesday afternoons -his compelliing love story to th

and weekends off complete -with
-day pass once every. month )maneto ePest ani

and absolutely no inspections, phy- shipwreck, danger and battle
sicdl or btherwise!) ig ith the elements.

If this letter meets the rigid e- ected"by Chariot
quirements of yoour. highly.de-n h o e1" by ouarlwt

vetoped CIVILIAN tastes, then doArmstrong wjllbe__popular aii
sathesitate one moment, but see those.inks y a :suspense stor
your local recruiting officer. But
i you still prefer the humble Itis not a Im'stery" for the red
dointroddelife of a CIVILIAN, er always knowswho the guilt
then I. extend to you my deepest pro I Ln.
Jspathy. Well, by. bosom buddy,p Til story mounts
the least I can do for you .is in excitement I age by page to
case, y evec hare to ride the s ing CIpx.

rotrud Fort. Banning, Geor-
gia-Ill gladly give you a canaf rations (type-C) and a few re- ace:
conditioned articles tof Olive Drab Petry, "Thq Street".

clothsing! Weiskope.'Twilighton •the
Fare thee wIll, my friend, .I

think I'll close tnow and journey Danube, I
into 'town-it's 0930 and f don't Cooh, "Mn Palmer's Honey,"
desire to hang around." I'll p~ob-
ably tell the firs4t sergeant that he ' it of a Marriage"
needn't expect e-back fbr a week MeQuarrie, "Half-Angel"
or so. Meanwile, maybe I con Schag."Sons of tfie Moing"
hit the captain up for a small loan "Wildwood".
of 'a 100 bucks of money, (type- J s "'
folding) to tide me over the com- Crane, . "The Shocking Pink
ing weekend.' Hat".
. Well, tighten up your belt, myL
fine feathered friend, and try not Long, "Once Acquitted"
to think ofthe hard times to come. Field, "Povder Valley Show-
And if you so desire, get in touch dois".
with your 1d pal Joe Blow, and ,_ _
I'll exert my influence to hate "I told hihe mustn't: see me
you re-instated in your old posi-
tion,. anyMare

Your Friend, "inktd he do?"
S " -Joe Blow "undt the lighit"!'

P. '.-Have .you dyed your T 1
0, Ws yet? Drunkard; .guy Suffering trom

bottle ftigue.
Alabama VA Made u
6946 Calls,.to Aid
Vets in January.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Feb. t
hept -_ A .tremesdous increase is
wock i ot lhe custoct divison of
the Veterans Adminstration has g0 --.
been recorded in the sit months ,
ended, Jpnudry i31." ""

Areport today by M1. E. Head,
Alabama regional managec ot the
VA, shams that aid or information
was gives 25,538 veterans or thanr
dependents dur~ing January as

compared with ? ,818 veterans onrA

dependents, who ceceived aid: is
Aust of last year..A total oh 1,378 applicalidns for

hen[edof sitvarious benefits wtas
pipr d ta osram c their de-
pehdanto during January am com-pared with .1,99? last."August. The
work iof. the cotart :persoel
atone iduring Jaor bovd "Mee"u
8,946 telephon aaad ,'7.? 0
pieces-i of cornsodec ad Rpclefom the February itme
veterans :or thei d '"n

history. The uue belongs to us.

To The e-uture Dischargee
Now tha the new demobiliza-

tion arogrm has been atnonced
by -the War- Department over.-a
million meh will be discharged in
a relativeltyshort period of.tie.
These men must'adayt-them-
selves to civilian life not as they
knew, it, hutas it is knov.n to-
day. The. will carry oer some
of. the things which they have
learned tese. past few years;
some of tlemgood habits, others.

btid. 'But eott of all they. mst not
carry oerI the idea that becaise
they had. certain rank they did
more than the next' fellowt'. They
must not carry over the idea that,
because they went overseas they
are betterIthan anyone else o
entitled to nore thari anyone else.

It is a wvell known 
' fa ct 

that
one does: what' he is told in the
Arny. Ifyou are ordered over-
seas, you go overeas. It wsil'-
anyon6'66sfult ifthe wasn't sent

across. • . -.You my wonder Aswat pro-
voked these comments. They
were written because, among
other 'reasoos, a nesw type of
discharge Pim is being sold. Not
satisfied With. the ioiniii- Pig-
eon, alias "ruptured duck".
some manlufacturer has 'added
overseas stripes io the "duc "
to give it Ifurther distinction..
Every day one spay read in.the

ad section-. here, a "former olffcer
wants a job" or "a former master'
sergeant wants 'a Job." Why can't.
people remember, thai jList bcause
they were delegated authority in-
one society, supp.asedly because of
superior istelligence or ability,
that that doesn't guarantee their
having that intelligence or: ability
in another !society?
.When you receive thqt'gold but-
toiyou are no longer a slave to
the' whims.and fancies of-.ione
an Americant and you are given
back' the fuodamental rights as
an Anercian, and you are gien
a. chance to start life anew. LET
US NEVER FORGET THAT .IT
ISN'T WHAT YOU WERE THEN,
BUT, WHO, !YOU ARE NOW.

-Cpl. Lawrence M. BreitloPf
Co. A, A6ademic Regt., TI.S.

More Than Half Million-
EM .Comdiissioned In War

' More'than bfo f a million en-
listed men became offisers during
the war. Two-thirds of the male'.
officers who served in our war-
time aimy, other than medical of-
icers and' chaplains, were pro-
enoted from the ranks.

!Between December.17, 1941 and
September 2, 4945 there was an
Iggregate of 872,000 male con-
mussioned O6fiers'in the.Aray.

'And Now, Survival in Peace

I
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John M. Davis News on the Woman's age of The Bayonet isprodced

f,and Stephen, anl. efited' by the Society Staff 'of The LedgerEnquirer .
en quarters at
Dp. CoL Davi, papers.
the Parachute IIThs

the serc Those having news items of interest to this department
ionths. Hew s will-confer a favor by communicating them to
chute infantry Mary D. Keatley, telephone FB 3535 (office) or

slipines, ommandk telephone FB 2952 (home)or
f School, Fort telephone Col. 8831
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Girls' and Boys'

SpringCoats
Sizes. 1-to 6

From J.90 to1O0.98

(PCALT

GIRLS' SPRING HATS

ALL1/2' PRICE

BOYS" EASTER'SUITS
Sizes 1 to 6, $2.00 up--,

Tiny Tot Shoppe
1218 BROADWAY

Co., 3rd bT.K, Will W............. LWhite of Fayetteville, Ark., March
28. n

Mr. and ,Mrs. Sydney Stretton n
of Stanford,' Conn., were the guests
for a day of Lt. and Mrs. Julian
Hayes in their quarters on the
post. e

Brig• Geh. Thomas S. Arms and
Mrs. Arms visited on the post for b
two days as guests of the Officers
Club. They attended the Hunt s
F.all Saturday-night., "

a
Mn. Marguerite Meyer from

Daytona Beach. Fla.. sister of Col.t
Charles R. ("Monk") Meyer, vis-
isted over the -weekend in ,their ,,
quarters on the post.

Bird Department
Ah, me, 'tis Spring,
The bood is on the wing-.
Now isn't that absoid?
Because as everybody knows.

the wing is on the bold!-

There's a lot of poetic" license
involved in squeezing in that last
line. However, bird-lovers will
get. a chance to find out whether
the wing is on the boid.or-vice
versa and also what particular.
wing is on what particular bird.
An Ornithology Club is : being
started by Pfc. Richard Straw toi
encourage all those interened in
learning more about our feathered
friends to get together, enjoy the
spring weather witi walks in the
woods and listen to the sweet notes
and 'calls of the various birds on
the reservation.

Pfc.Straw was a m'ember of the
Minnesota Bird Club for five years
and knows whersof he speaks
alhen it comes to orinthology. All
those interested in this, venture
are requested to turn in their
names at Service Club No. 1
which is sponsoring the club.

Heir Raid
At the AGF Regional Hospital

the following infants were born:
To 1st Lt. Charles Vincent Barret
and Mrs. Barrett, a daughter, Su-
san Marie. born Feb. 17. Mrs: Bar-
rett was the former Miss Dorothy:
Wenzel. A-son, David Earl, was
born to Lt. and Mrs. Hubert E.
Ddere on February 17. Mrs. Deere
is the former Miss Margaret Hall.
Lt Deere is stationed with the 3rd
Attack Grou. 90th Sq. Army .Air
Corns. To Mrs. James S. ,Stock-
well 'the former Miss Fresia Heu-
ieLl, a son. Robert James..was
born February 17. Ist Sgt. Stock-
well is at present serving With the
3rd FA. Battery School Troops of
The Infantry Scllool.

It's Your Page
News for this page Is pro.

duced bry the Fort Benning Pub-
Hc Relations Office. Those
wishing to have news of organ-
izational life, social activities
and similar items published in-
THE BAYONET are invited to
contact Mary, D. Keatley at the
Post PRO, Phone FB 3535.
You can'tkiss a girl unxpec-

tedly. The nearest you can come
to it is to kiss her sooner than she
expected you-would. 1

SOLDIERS: We Have
Deidedly
The Best

Shoe Repairing,

GUMBAA BOOT,
AND SHOE SHOP

18- 12th Dial 2-0052

Officers
-
with less t h anmonths in the ]ETO and enlis

sersonnel
.• 

with less than
months there, are not elegible
Recovery, Rehabilitation and I
cutieration temporary-duty in
United States, and neither
eligible if they have 24 months
more overseas time, Headquarte
U. S. Forces, European Thea
has announce&d
-In the latter case, however, p
sonnel who:volunteer to do at I1
six months duly' in the Thea
after their return become eigi
by. reson :of teir expected

ture service.USFET officials explained
'RRR" returnsito the States co
sot be given !to personnel
less than the. 12 and 15 mon
overseas s ervice, respectiv
without adingi p the already c
ical manpower shortage, and
2 1-2 year overseas rotation po
renters impractical -such lea
and furloughs ffor personnel
have overi 24 months overs
service unlessIthey volunteer
a sufficient length of time to mE
their' return Io the ETO wor
while.

Two kittens sat beside a tei
court watching a match. Suddei

one turned to the other and
marked, "My father'sin .

racket."

ie '- Wacs -have'voluniteered toAtake ARMONY CHURCH','mos r ofthe evening' hours, Mrs. T
Bro stated, and deserve-highest DAY, Feb. 28-

creditI for theiesupport of-Ike-0:0 Bingo. Cigareto f or
campaign, wich, it is hoped, will
proye 

oa successful as. theBedF A -,March I- .-
Crops drsves held' iformer years. . w m

faihed by the-267th AGF

___ _ l -Ban-Girls from Columbu will
be. pipesent.

, UIDAY; March 3-S u o 1 SAT DAY,March 2-

THURSDAY, February 28 8:3-Dancing classes.
7:3--Free -shorthand classes. SUIDff YX March 3--m
Ths is the second meeting 'of 4:100 - Open House. Refrpsh-

to this group. Meeting will be he!d men.
ip- in the Orientatiol Bom. .7:19-05-Record Concert.
lay FRIDAY, March 1- MONDAY, March 4i-
es- 7:00--Chess Club meets. 8:30-G. I. Movie.
ni, -Orinthology. Club meets. TUES AY, March 5

- -

ing8:0--Quiz Snow. with cigarets 8:3 -Quiz program with cig-

ern for prizes. arets for prizes.
:30 SATURDAY, Marc; 2-- WkISDAY, March 6-

8:00-Movie. ' l 9:3 T-Potato roast.'

sts, SUNDAY, March 3.- Attetion is invited to the fact

ers 2:00-Prince -Houdini-will read that Service Club No. 3, which
palms. was closed for repairs recently,

ed MONDA ach 4- has be reopened. All members

*a il:00-Hypotist Richard Hazley areored to attend the dance.Fri-

ice mill perform. day ni hI.al" TUESDAY, March 5-'
7: 15'--Clarence: Anderson, bil-
liard expert, will perfbrm. 4th rm'd Vets

f0 WEDNESDAY March6
104 8:00-Free dancing lessons by
in Miss Virginia Ogie. F Association

No Bronze Stars In ETO A gr~up of former 4th Armored

Inci Do evc ftrJn 2 ie 4 isio embers are or ganioto:,ou. Fo r Service After Jan'.12 the ii Armored DivisiongAssoci-
ation Gaham Kirkpatrick of

Disecentinue "Award 1310' .amer. Building, Birming-

The Adjutant General United h, ,Alabama, has. accepted the
States Forbes, European Theater, a Isecetary.
ha's. announced that the Bronze Ita-id;. requested that all inter-
Star -Medal will nOt be awarded esled former members, of- the 4th

15. for services or. actions performed Armorid Division notify Mr.

ted after 12 January 1946 in the Euro- Kirkpltrick of their present mail-

12 peon Tetr.fgaddressI afor t was explained that in the The umber of former members
REuropean Theater ithe newly-oap- hulditotal ,approxiatemly 75,000

e-proved Commndration Ribbn will men.the be awarded in"place of the pBronze No political or commercial aims
are Sinet for meritorious service less ae oitemplated by this organi-

othan that required for the Legioncain
ers,[ of! Merit. ____________________
ter, It was stated at the War De-
c-parment that the European The- DR. E. A. 'DAVIS.

aerlater announcement is a policy of D
althat theater and not general. Dogaud Cat Hospital,

ater ..---- _---------
ible Women should be kept In Complete Hospital service'
fu- ignorance. O educate a woman 0.Bothing and Goounug

that is like leaving -acanoe where a 16.•13th St '. Dial 8871
uld monkey can- find It.
ilk
lbhs
7ely,

f or

ake] ' Wodding invitations,. Anno~.ncemennts * nformals

r /  :Enclosuro Cards * Personal Sf,)tioncry °Visiting C ar'dsl

rms' Mocogrammned Note Papor .I Annivecsary Ilaitt~

only lampos and prces sobn ted um retuest

wh j.Ps T Efl G G AVI, RO .

Millinery Acc ssories
SAChoice.Selectiontor G...' Jot

or
A The General'sLd

e a s-/

Names thia

Sui you.:
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Spi entre

- Sho . . p

LDeni J. Purdah, Honorary w. 11P'.....L
a, o c c - BENEFIT BRIDGE

A rry Ladie luncheon vas Mrs. Whitfield P. Shepard, who
held ,01.a at the Officers Club. has been named to lead the Red
Mrs. 'loillard I. Frost and Mrs CrossAuxiiaraes in Fort Benning's

Richards o Columbus were host- annual Red Cross Drive announces
esses and around twenty five Grey that a Benefit Bridge party will
Ladies attended. I - . be held at the Polo-Hunt Club on
Ne v Charman for Grey LaOy Friday, March 1 at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Thomas R. Aaron is in
char . of arrangements for the

party for which iso necessaryto IG M THE make reservations. These maybeS made by telephone call to Mrs.PE IA LS Aaron, Fort Bensing 2527 or toSany member of her committee..'
Ladies from.both Fort Benning

and Columbus -. ill. be welcome
AT -and if is requested that those re-

servingtables-Wil.,bring their own
pencils

As there willbe a number of,0 .., . .ee-ao ors  
attractive prizes balk for bridge

Rplayers and non bridge players,
ladies desiring 'to show their in-e Eisctric an terest in the drive without plty-

Elcr. oing bridge will be welcome at4:30
at which time refreshmerts, do-

*.. -Stoves enatedby the Officers Club, will
Assistants to Mrs. Aaron are the

following, :who may be called for
LOVELY, reservations.

faMrs. Robert S. Palmer, Mrs.

BEDROOM SUITES W. C. Coulbourn, Mrs. Bernice
.McFayden, Mrs. John P. Edgerly,
Mrs. Hardin L. Olson, Mrs. Bert

j| Vanderbilt, Mrs. H. F. Buettner,
J Mrs. Joel D. Crawfis, Mrs. Harry

J.O . H e7  .Dudley, Mrs. Charles M. Craw-
foid, Mrs. John Pitts, Mrs. FredO L. Ackerson, Mrs. Oscar Bachman,

FURNITURE, O ,iMrs.steve P. Gaskins, Mrs. Wal-
Iter S..Cope, Mrs. A. Pfefer, Mrs..

1107 1Cst Ave. Ph 2318! M. T.Jemisan and Mrs. Hamilton.

-Born io 2d Lt. and Mrs. Maurice

Fl
?s von o stlrguisneo quoliteS romous-namP,all-wool suits designed'to give you o high-fashiohi silhouette.I
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mignty lnan ry nuuz,,--'. bthan George, won e '"'r p  , - .over.the . .t
La Rocea Stars heavyweight boxing-champions hiplot of ball player is the Air- pvishi Na

Unable to hold their six-poin of the Philippine Iloods before

advantage with only five minutespy ing the supreme sacrifice d ur borne School's ace right for- Island Marieremiyigng 0 semiup-fesariace uo

remaininginheinal stanza, the e i h Bataa. ward, Pvt. George Smith, who semi-finaldn

Troopers fought vainly as the g the fightiook's Gold

Nashville Hospital team, paced by Mythical Champs has played a leading role for en's champi

their midget wonder, La Rocca, It seemed only logical that a C W. Lilige's TABs" wn over the

dropped in three field goalsain less George should select physical edu- Coach Carl-W SpsA .s

than two minutes to tie the score cation as his major subject when quintet. Smith is a former, mem- hrSno

at 33-33 all. It was the stellar all- he entered Utah - University in ber' of Utah University's great A renSnipe

around play of La Rocca, who to- 1943. Standing only five feet and 4a d tw h esayt

taled 21- markers, that led the nine inches tall, Smith played his 1944 cage- squad that won the Tuesday afte

Nashville" outfit in gaining six first year as sixth man on a Utah mythical national c oIlegiate 52 -victory

more late tallies, while the Troop- squad composed of such notables championship at New Yorh's game. The

ers could only manage three be- as youthful A rnold Ferrin, A ll- a i S a r e wa rd n A -smooth, head

fore thA final gun.merican selection f r o m the Iladisan Square Garden, Air- going got

Up until the final quarterthe NCAA finals team :and*galloping borne School Photo by Stan points that1

battle was nip-and-tuck through- Fred Sheffield, NCAA high jump SitemanT eMa

out, with neither'team able to gain champ and All-Western-basketball __The s a

more than a seven-point advant- center. Mascavage a
gge. Kennedy led at halftime, 20- Playing on winning all clubs u y -.he ball out:

13, but the outstanding play- of must have becomed a habitwith |n I AW• basket and

small Bobby Walden. former Chi-George, for durn h m n i aand Ed Cope

cago High star. led the Troopers year Utah's great basketball.team, _P __ out. Big Jie

to a one-point third-quarter lead. representing the Western division AAII pivot spot ft

It was at this stage of the bitterly at New York's Madison Square n U l ually broke-

fought battle that the Troopers Garden, won the mythical na- O havemeant

appeared well, on'their way to an- tional basketball championship for hA O pee-- • team.aTOnth

other victory, when they led Up 1944. The Utah squad had a rt-- ed Hamiltol
until the latter minutes of the ord of eighte re..guar 5000 vc- r m ll Mascavage ii
contest.. - tories against only two pre-season ndinastrfl

Smith Starts Slowly setbacks, masterful.I

George Smith, Chutist reliable, Smith entered the Army in 1944, BYI SGT.CHUCK LEWIS isalmost im]

had difficulty achieving his usual took his basic Infantry training at the only wa

basket accuracy in the first half. Camp Roberts, and later complet- ATLANTA - The n g at r y running up t

but came through. in the third ed jump training at The Parachute School Troops Snipers wo a close h.s shetig

quarter to make five field goals, School._ _ _ _ -el did.

boosting his night's total to 14. one over the Camp Campbell, Ky., Th nipe

Kennedy's star Dienelt was .sec-five48-Sundayeight 
at the 25eano

end high for the Nashvile hoop- Sports Arena in their opening made a ratly
stars with eleven markers. Wheel- I game of the Southeastern AAU ond half to
er Leeth, Trooper offensive ace, tBinliaeptdA. Rumor M
was held in check all evening bytT^L :L;. The snipers' defe c....oud n't put the gam

superb guarding and turned in hiseason solve the shooting of Marvin Lee hoods-and f
wit 9inins. end -an f-TothExhiiits.at without fouling him, -and Lee the gametin(

The return game between Air- - made good on 12 charity tosses.

borne and the Snipers is a Post The floor work bf Joe: Frank snirns a"
League game postponed until aS and ee kept the nipers behind B ERn ng(- 0 .
lateir ,date due to both teams' en-P T in the first half as Campbll led aern ,I

in-18 eft half asm pbell led Ker'ale'gs,

trance into tournament play. 21-1at half-time.uHoe,

The l (neuss: . "The Houdini of Pocket Bit Henry Berning started out the Deugahskyi g "
Waino.L (0.1 Po. ... 4 T i9 liards," Clarence Anderson, the second half -with a 'bucket and a , ..

S .m at. world's champion fancy shot pock- Walt Kersulis followed to put the T..i .
mth .................. F 6 2 4 

T tl

Leath .......... a ae.........F 3 3 9 t- billiardist, will display his Snipers into the lead 22-21. Lee W llal, f :. .T
Waeh...... i........G 0 0 wizardry and uncanny control of connected for two points to put Lange. ...
Wiughe ................. G 0 0 10the ivories in twoperformances at the Kentuckians back into the chaus, c ...

Peterson ..... ........ . F 0 0 0 Fort Benning next Tuesday at the lead. ai eon, ..
Toale... .... - - Station Hospital and at Service Kersulis Knots Count Doe, a.

G.T Club NLo 1Kersulis tied the score on a free Totals

Sr.oeov G. . o.... ) ra. e en ros. Anderson features his show withthrow and Bernag hit for two Officias:
Lhehta...........C.....F 0 014,a sizzler, ih which he clears the more and the Snipers moved out Halftime scon

otrocs................. a 4 1 - table of all 15 balls in one stroke, infronl. With the score neverDien~elr. ... ............. C G 11 n fo t ih te cr 'n v r

ioer...... s o vwithot the use of strings or mica varying over four points the teams
Ges ................. ears. Hailing from Kane, Pa., he h u t een s- eons sot~battled until the last'sevenmi-.SNPES (5)

e .- - plays more and missesfewer trick"h ern.nf....
Totals ...................... i15sso39 shots than any other player in the utea of the second half when the Ottof ........

world., Snipers built up a six point lead. Kersults,i,, ....
Anderson fit g t Two baskets by Led in the last , ,

ion Anrson 12i n te Ntona minute of play brought the scoreMoaugha,'i..
SPn 1934 When the National 48-46 as the game ended. t

IN Billiard Association used him as toHankHoninghit for tt points s o sa s
M R N an instructor in the promotion of 1  

lead the winners' scoring. Leot anAE
MOTO TNE-UP billiards. In all rooms where h oladewne rs'scon. Le e mtnofI.

billiard.eInars hrele ll hecollected 30 points for Campbel, Kimmitzr, c
appeared he was tireless as his 12 of them from the free throw Eaves, Z .....
efforts to improve both beginnerBline. roles,

GENERATOR - 'STARTER and veteran alike, and soon gain- s,P ins e to cc FT OT. T n ]t.
and BATTERY SERVICE edanational following. Berning, 

f 
................ S 8 25HO time'"ore

Neverachampion s the com- seest,............... 0 I 0285. -
-AUTO GENERATOR petiiver ses, Anderson posesses oo .... 1.....and am r c . ......... '.5 1 -11

an almost litless repertory of Mascavige, g.......... a.. ...

SLECTRIC SHOP fancy shots, which he either Degyansky, g . .. 0 12T
copied or originated, but neverthe-aa ... I.gei
less perfected to a greater degree Totals 00 0 -

th any billiard exhibitor on the C 'Mr CAMPBELL tot 46) nFG w etT
406 15th-St. DIAL 8*9 circuit.'He has been featured as Ku 0................ 21as HotchkiLs,.f ........ ."..;.--: 1 0 o T i

special attraction during world Lee c ;...0....................9 12 0i
championhhip tournaments, and Baker, :.....*. ..... 0 0 iAAE

KING FLIGHT SCHOOL
Learn To Pilot Your Own Plane

For Business-Or Pleasure
A. W-2. i :

SEE US FOR

A TER TRIPS
ASLCW AS 20c PER MILE

KING FLIGHT SCHOOL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Dial 2-4758 - Municipal Airport

.. ... ..................... . . .. 1
Totals ... .................. . 14 18 46
Officials:- Hardie and Kendalf.

nHalf-tIme sore:Campampbell, 21
Sniper: 018.

no fi er compliment could, be paid
himnthan the unsolicited assertion
by "Charlie" Peterson,.-that "A-
dy" is in a class by himself as an
entertainer on a pscket table.
Willie ,Hoppe says Clarence is
"tops in his line." , i -

Exhibitions wil start' promptly
at 5:30 at the Station Hospital and
at 1:31.at Service Club No. 1, fol-
lowed by free instruction to all
billiard lovers on how to improve
their game. Instruction in ncy
shots uill not.be given. Large

crowdsare expected to attend this
intriguing and mystifying per-
formance.

Additional Sports
!On Page 8

Before You Buy-.-
"They Furnish Your Home
COMPLETE forCash-or

6il Credit."

Phone 3.4;91
PALMER &SON

oo-IAve . Columbs,.Ga.
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Impressive .As
,Workouts Begin,

BY.iPFc. mV LANDER
"Lots o' pepper 'boys, lots o' pepper"'
St was Skipper Reitchling. as he is fondly called by his

players, iheckling the 1946 diamond hopefuls that had turned
out for "opening day"practice drill at Gowdy' Field Monday.

The colorful, live-wire manager -
of lthe Ft. Benning basebalters put! in ,an" Gowdy Field is not
the squad through a.rigorous[ shipshape yet. However tihese
mree- our workout -incloing P are minor details what ill be

-al asministered by Bill .Meek, ironed out in a hurryacard-
offotal fa gme. I lug to Major Reisetiling
Sven the weather played ba]. The team is pinnslg consider-

- ary for Skip Reischtng, com-iIsble hope'this seasonsonthe strong
in- through VWith a mildly: warm, I left arm of dependable Dewey
bright say that was ideal 'r d W'lkins (24-6 in 1945). His bat-
-bzsbl. The entire squad tookitery mate, rugged Gil Gekoski, is
,the cue and .orked zs hard as iftone of the best catching prospects
it wvere St. Petersburg, Fla., andiever-to play at.Benning. H has
they were trying out for the Card- t a fine throwing arm and great
ina.- St.. Louis Cardnais, form, crouching very close to the
that so.- batter and steadying te hisng
Among the impressive new- stafffah all times. Besides, ke,
om erthe roster 'this seasonequite a hitter. vinding up with a

are a Ditcher, who ir" under con-i.321 averagyeIlasy season. . .
tract to the Brooklyn Dodgers, and sOnlookers at the first workout
an infielder who playef Ior thej of the team were impressed by the
Baltimore Oroles. talent on display, and generally

Whiethe Bennog team is agreed that the Atlanta Crackers
not troubled with holdouts,- for iwould get some stiff compeition
obvious reasons, the uniforms when they play here April 8
have been a little slows in cam- and 9.

Ex'Dod er Catcher
Attending OCS -Here

BY SGT. CHUCK LEWIS
Contrary to reports that Bobbie Bragan, former Brook-

lyn Dodger-catcher, has just been released from' the Navy
and is getting ready for spritng training with the Dodgers,
you ,all find Bragan training in the field to become-none
other than a second lieutenant in the Army of the United
Siates. o O r C t P

h jl
ly catcher wa hurt in a gameAC membetofOfficerkCnar a 1wth Cincinnati. Doe Prother, then

T o.as ho536. t2t
h
oempan Philly manager, called for a vol-

Third Student Training tegimetLurtcer and Bragan took over be-
The larry Schoot, Bragan is duehind the plate where he stayed
to graduate n late Marlch..-,1frorthenon.
Bregan hails ftom Birmingam, "I like catching better than the

Ala., and started his base-ba1linginfield," Bob says. 'Shortstops
irb school and onan American av o have reed take any
Legion team. He sii ed his. firstgood, and I don't have too much
pro contract with Panama City o bthat, so it was better for me to
Fi., in 19d. !do my bit behind the plate..The

With Phitlies in '9 - biggest thrill I ever. had was when
Tie next year he jumped tolhitstwoshome runsithelast in

Class B b.!with the Pensacola, the ninth. to win the game 2-1
Fa.. .ichfinished first in over Cincinnatfs Bucky Waliters."
the league. Here the big-league .Brookly bought Bran so t943
scous found him and the 391where he was when theArmy call-
season saw him playing-shortstop edhim.Hertook his basic training
for Philadenhia in the-Nationl at Camp Wheeler, Ga., srhee he
le.- wanaed a regimental *team that

17%s WBenWarren, the regular iwon the camp championship.

ere, There, Everything
BY SGT. CHUCK LEWIS

- ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 22-After witnessing Sunday's
session of basketball at the Sports Arena one can grow very
weary of the gasoe . . From I p. us. until 11 p. no., to be
exact. this vwriter sat in the stands and offered his criticism
to use officials. players and coaches but they paid no atten-
tion. The Snipers had another .of their bad nights Sun-
day and when the game was over coach Bender and the
other rooters on the bench were as exhausted as the play-.
ers.. . r s o_osince their games with the 1

ei the t ague and] this .mand are not in theleast
-- ", ' -hePescoa ea av " -rdbyte noise from y

it h da esat oo nh oitsy portabic ...Otto isistsh A "torght'ealgo.sakwhesn
0 0 
.- taking a book evpry plae be

their passes ai lickgand evgo ... .
iE teys

0
Veth'atbain A-peak into the other rooms

runetheyn.ct.thatopamll'nIaold fiod, I am sure, eightundier the basket it is two Points, ..oi nim ue z

1,is....rprising ,what onegood Isker .players -aleeps d I ows
asi ' " 0to a teaw can bo to-the.ta

s
r u

e 
It n Keroutis

other" ilases on that team . 1ea - as yo s nerer soo himoonk
BarhHasn. name -on theitime for the bus to teave for the
stating ive of-the Sport.Arena rena
tea -brou h i't life a new-.E6, .mbe' rowo wis perating in
Copeland ofthesameteam . . -. grand -style this week and a good
They. pass ivell to each other an many of the bettors are wonder-
C 'oene wrbie lshother ang skiwhat became a tithir money

01 otb tw te..a: -_ I There halo been a it elateos
Coc ener to d. t1 e boys to] games is this taurnamert-and ni

wellto .zt is.y
-
ate andocet adoubtibheeswilh e at ot'moreoit

1st vs' re1st ae udaya's asad the rmsasoder at p1a.
tbeys-ure trossjmah . rd. 1 Lieut. Bendroandthswritei
Jit liar cand Las Otto. who.are] told the radio audienre o1 4kbi

slmip vih thi s -fre, -are i atrectyandoaiuodsngteritoty
poudin thir ar :in"gret is Tithect Itbot vu hreat alte,

. : , [.co Pro-oe.a ,w==&t.Lu Beor .oc k neowlt notExIr bras&I." nc so load..
|1 " " ' "I iThe Parrs land fiarines took

Wae e -~ sret th o cot tososo
earig 0I J.c;z ] Tenpo H'e n!i°tt°S

gstt,; I~ Italhlpo nthe fisshiot
Egraving Whte You Waif Irmoao Itleoan it sam

: . As prediter Al Oodwin patTihE QtF:T StP it He. 0100 s otbee lol boy,
-- ..... .It eHo oad Otto jaot Wakened

I-936 IPOADWAY 'and aecided they had better ga
I • " . oust ad eat altobrakfast,.i

I-.Camplct Line of e, g, a0 sttipsof atkey a quart
S " All Patches- at tamie-tn(rmaks dodierenceswha

I, : ..... - I oftd ansd anytbing etoo they car
' - - ." - . ='being . 1y r y~ebos, the coach

Dewey Wilkins'of ib(
through the "gut" at
Richmond in the 'Pit
service and last year

n of the Post
er the week-en
Short, league s

nced.'
1t 16 of their 2:
emic Regiment

ntry School wich won 12 01i21 games.
third place . was Infants

ning Detachment No. 2
ol Troops, the Infant
ol with i2 victories and nis

d ahile just over, the 5
c in fourth gpot "was tl
th Engineer Battalion No.
irst Army with. 11 wins ai

ig the old
Photo b3

m, he, re-
S. C.. ajd
A 3ainten-
rt Bennirg
eingtan$-

ivision, t.. '; l'!.:* her

i65 immediatelyafter.his graduation: Captain Brya anid his wife,161 with a second lieutenant's*con-Betty Jane Byant, tve at-11 0157/
155 missios in the Infantry" via the-Britt Avenue in Colunbus, Ga. -
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UP AND AT 'EM-1-Gil Giekosof the' Benning baseball team
spring practice opening drill a
on the double. Gekoski is a h
standing backstop.

said to watch your eating . .. A
scout just came in and said that
the other members of the tean
were commencing to sift into the
lobby for a peek at what have
you ... . . .i
* Well," even though the-fans on
the Post won't. come out'ts see
good basketball:for, free. the loyal
supporters that the Snipers-have
in Atlanta come out and pay a
good price to root for them

Zimmerman Now
Leading in Chess

In the third session of the Post
Chess tourney staged Fridaynight
at Service Club No. 1, D. Zils-
merman edged out George Hen,
derson and took te lead in the
competition with sos. slns and no
losses. Pfc. Henderson stood .sec-
ond with five wihs and one loss.

Anyones who desires to enter
the tournarnt may do so by-ap-
pearing at Service Clob No. 1
Orientation Room tomorrow night
at, 73 p. m.

Others maiiing wits-in' -this
last contest *fere E. Hausle, D.
Or doer, B. Phillips,. H. Harrell,
J. Campbell and . SerbinofL.

N ew OC Team
An officer candidate basket--

ball -team has been organized by
5th Company of the 3rd STh.
The 12-man squad; which -n-
cludes ex-collegate and high
school players, plans to enter

othe USO league inColumbus,
but is interested in scheduling

games with other post teams,'
particularly those in the Hae-*

.mosy Church area. -

Detachment N. 1 was nigh manin.the-triple game score with 590,
with Marshall ofkthe Academics
second with 573. Ripp also tookthird place honors' with 553. e r
- Play in the second half of the
league got underway on Tuesday
oight.. The league is expected- to
beeinished oflApr. !09followed by
play-kffa between first and sec- We A " No .
-nd half champions unless the . W
Academics annox both half titles.
*The team standings at the close In arosition.
of the first half weret

TeamPinL Team To furnishVTAff W L Fall Avg.
Acade'mte Regment ..... 16 5 16392 781

Motor Poo Det. No. .15 5/590 748 -

I290tEn....... . 13...0.. TAILOR.
Inf. Tr. Det. No. 1 . 13 12365 690 .ki, slated to beNo.l catcher totor ooln Det. sio. iti 5 01590136

Individual.sults e bya . st .e . " ." "
whips his mask ogf-during ann. rOaL one. NO 2 EW

and takes off after a high foul Gameso inA
eary hitter Nas well a an out- ame wdYFal .iea y iteragwel p a o t. Erickson ... .......... 16 2356 147/

....... .... Oil .. .... ... .................. v i25al
COoise ................ 1 " 105 1 pividualSeePol.................. 11. 0 set 1

Academic Keglera Nip Oo .... . .... _ie...
Lee -. * 12' 1462121li w B 5IA

Motor Pool No. I, 2-1 aPOOL ann

The Acade 'c Regiment Ke g-~Boled Fall Asg. EMonttRipp '.;...... 21 3602 17/1

lees, first half Benning bowling tu s .. .0 150 -

champs, :scored a 2-1 victory over a 11............... 10.214. pbriane........... ..... 1 0642 3 314

Maine PoolHo. 2 Tuesday night . 1290TH1 Na.. i. N"2
The Academic pin-spiles estab- one.. lo , Total
IAshed a league record far high "n ; DiBod callAvg. Gi'ee-.n
team score, 2,519. The 1290th En- Holland 12. . 1958163
gineer Bn. No..2-beat Ithe ITD Knowlsn . . . 12 772 14
No. 2, 3-0. it

, 
Motor Pool No. 1 ansI ...... 1 ' 28 . . it

whipped. ITD fo. 1, 3-0 Lawson Wai .orn:. _o2n. so.613
field forfeited to 1290th Bn. No. 1, FlZN ala:0 I . G.ames Pip " i .i
3-I. Bowed a ll.11 Asi..Stanley. Rip ofMotor Pool No, .1 o 1401 15'PULL S
1 was top scorer of the night, get- Pool... 12i'.... 151 FULL ...
ting a 559 trIple. He had scores f C, 12-.... 55 2146 14
196, 201 and 162. . . enwel! ..... ..... 16 1974 "12300 550 "

.. ................ ..
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EX-FIRST ARMY CHAPLAIN WRITES:

Japanese Boys Hope iToj

you oi
bad!" I

"What d

looked at me and
you fight our. great

I answered. "o

By
Ti

old

board
M.Sgl

They looked at me in amaze-
'ment and said, "No, you can't be
• 'an American. You must be Jap-
-anese." Then they had a long dis- i
,cussion about me among them- ]-ahes: 'But I wouldn't tell them
I anything morethat might clarify

ike situation.
The boys were in a quandary

about me all day, and I could
hear them arguing as they went
about their work. Before they left

: this afternoon they marched into
my room.'

'MThese -elfficers," cAhey said,.(poititieig to My colleagues) "saythat you ar...na American, but
where did youlfearn to speak Jap-
I anese? Did you studyit in school?"

"Yes, I studied itsin school," I
.replied.

'"How long did you study- it,
a2nd did you find it difficult?" they
-asked.

"I studied Japanese three years,
sod found it very difficult to
learn," I answered.

'Ask About Ribbons c
They pointed to my ribbons,

campaign stars and insignia and t
'asked what each meant. I told t

Just. Received c
t

iCovers Chair . .$3695 1

Covets Sofa ... $8.95

Studio Couch Covers c
$6.95 With 3 Pillows

d

"BATES" S
Cotton Bedspreads 5
Crinkle Bedspreads
•Chenille Spreads as

LARGE STOCK OF

DRAPERIES
$4.5 up

Draperies With
Bedspreads To Match

USE Lay-AWAY PLAN

SOL KATZ
For Appointment

DIAL 3*55

'Jumping Cha plain
ry D.aD. DegreeAGF.... r . .- D . . "their

agree of Doctor of Divinity was con- Photo
.Raymond S. Hall,'the original Jump.
was formerly assigned to The Parchute
University's fourth winter com'ence.
day afternoon. 
is now di-
's. Club in d ecided he'd- feel better If be
baccala- had the chaplain along, so he

3rown Uni- caned for the chaplain n tbe in
ke College the plane. The chaplain. was the
-12 and third man in-the "stick"to
ercises held jump., They dropped about -six" "
stisn Meet- .,.. i.... sn_,...

to some
his way
m he did

E! Commendation Ribbons are presented to seyeral members 0of the Amy
es Board No. 3 in appropriate c eremonies last Friday afternoon. Brig. Ge.
.rtness, commanding general of the board, is shown pi sing the ribbon on
McFayden, new executive officer iofthe board.-
decorated, left to right,-inciltide: Col. Mark G. Brislh wn, member of the
Samuel E. Snyder,. supply officer; I Maj. John C. Biinsmed,, recorder;
E. Tolle, chief clerk of the test sletion; T-Sgt. Elmer Silverthorn, chief

upply section; T-Sgt. Louis A. Frischer, chief of. the Weapofis section; and
I T. Tughart, chief of the automotive section. Variou other members of
a were awarded the Combat Infantryma Badge, Gobd onduct Medal.with
nanent NCO warrants. I
opening of the ceremonhy General Partness delivered a brief address to the
personnel congratulating them on heir awards and'comending them' for
hearted cooperation" in all of the pctivities of the bard.-(Signal lah

.ibra;yOjobs
OeOverseas,

For ~ivilians.
Profesianal civili an librariac

for duty with occupation forces i

ay received from the: .apanes
y the entire group for thei
ust eight days of work befor
beration.

Y & M
Radio-Service

Dial 3431
FOR .

PICK-UP SERVICE
IN FT. BEN'NING

GUARANTEED WORK

plosion rocked the ve
they "hit the dirt"
ide. Hall sustained
the left eye, causing.
of the cornea and

t He was evacuated ti

ands by Glder

ourn s, .rges[
MOVERS

SINCE 1921 -

Serving"FORT BENNING nd
Other Army Posts

STORAGE - CRATING

* Accurate, Precision Timepieces
.ASSURED By Po.l-Jerome

He kept 'a day-
which he hopes to d
book.

Hall has the Psi
Distinguished Unit I
European Theater rib
stars and a spearhea

Soldiers who fough
erican Revolution d
under the srs and
cording th' thewI
Britansc, there w.,
authorization for
flog of the United
1779, s0 a miscella
men of flags issued
states 6r donated b
were carried during
tionary War.

t suouers tuux pace,
oard No. $. Detach-
of the shoo section
0 chief ofi the test
year hitch'.

in,January, 1918 at Jefferson . ...ar--....M-
tield ioccupied racks Mo., d g Yandwsoriginally as-
set out for1a sig to theI9 IsIantry, Fourth E . f
id station.. He Division at t. Lewis--Wash. He r-rnun n -. n n -" :
sin helped the served 10 month in the Euro- .ID VIrI. . I W Wy =W W _
n ieeps and pean Theatre of Operatiops-and in - _.
and some of addition-to the ETO' ribbon wears- MONTGOMERY, Ala., Feb,. 281u 'Hsme of Good Fabd"

o nearbybarn the Bronze' Star Medal, Goo" (fP)-Enrollment of Wald War IIm
About4 4a.m. Conduct Medal with clasp, the veterans iri Alabama foi schooling m
, voice can- Pre-Pearl'Harbor ribbon and the or traning through the Veteransa
pretended he Victory Medal. He is a disting- Administration nearly doubled in m
meant; but he uished marksman with rifle and January this year. "1.

beam of pistol, having participated in na- Regional VA Manager M. E.
was corralled tanoa matches at Camp" Perry, Head disclosed., today that 5,438 -

0., from 1930 -through 1940 with were enrolled on January 31 asK . O, ,
as a prisoner the 4th and cth Infahtry. ifompared with 2,849 at the close/-m '.,t) .af
imburg, Ger- Sergeant Sherman is a native of of the previous month, an increaseg * -=q "
ately to Oflag Anderson, Tenn.,. and enlisted'in of 2,589. • " i 

i
1 .

.Ary in January, 1925 at A total of 4,047 veterans wagc
m

Low- Chatanooga,Tenn., being assign- enrolled in institutional training,l,
war camp, ed to Company G of the 29th In- which includes professyonal, uni-,

fwr p tofantry at Fort Benning. Going versity, college, belowv college,s were, put to oerseas with the ; 894thE*Tank De- trade school and busirness coll ege/ " ,, . •
men's morale stroyer. Bn. as rit.sergeant, he work. This leaves ,1391 engagedbbing, as was served 22'months in theI ETO in on-the-job training yt business
if proper food (Africa @nd Italy). He ha been or-industrial establishments. -
it Was doubly awarded the Distingushed Service Veterans in training are divided l DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE ::nce they had Cross the Silver Star, Good Con- into two categories ,those who '. .vn morale in duct Medal with Clasp, the ETO draw a pension for srvice-con- - Testy Tede
the eoldiers' Ribbon with three battle stars, nected disability and Who are in .

e Pro-Pearl Harbor ribbon and Vic- training under public 4w 16; andli Steak nner
ested f ori tory Medal those who are in training under .
eedrman -gave Academicthe servicemen's readiastment act- " CHICKEN-HAM ::zermans gave . i o l f 1944 (G. I. Bill'of Rights). 0• ":... ...
He borReegt At the end of January there was| : . FOODS

from a a total of 4,734. veteraps enrolled •
3rcoerc Was 'W e- Nm Lunder the SRA of 1944!(G. I. Bill)'
to ' ue - and 704 enrolled under public A
to useall his law 16,'_ _i__ I II!, iS, s0 cold it ..The "Academic" Regiment of 'G 04i" •-

The Infantry School was ap~ro- Puff ballsthe small fsngi seenl
mp was evac- priately named. Its 'members on lawns in midsummer, some- : 700 LINW00D BLVD *.
h of the Rus- seem- i have an unquenchable times grow to- cir uferenc
e PW . were thirst for knowledge aia'unu, of four .ofiveloeet acordig -o . DIAL' .3-4491
subsequently ally show a better than average the -Encyclopaedia - :Britannica'.m

is'way home. representation in Fort Benn- Some.of these puff-halls weigh. .•0
Hall had lost ing's-extra-curricular academic more than-15 pounds.,' - uin sonMiONSOO Ii I ou m
said he didn't activities.
previous ex- T Im ofthat scholastically -.

id he learned inclined "organization outdid .ciations With themselves last !week, however, . ACME AN N UNCES
which when Service Club No. 1 an-i,

rid of under- nouned that the club.wuld'
Psychology of conduct a free shorthand class -

d two nights a week for begin- - O PEN IN G.
to-day. diary ners. Mrs. Helen Bacco, a grad-
evelop into a uath of Truman-& Smith, In-'stitute of-Columbus, will teach "Fender d
rple Heart, a the group the Gregg aystem of
Badge, and a shorthand, clubofficials said.
ibon with n's tenh-from-every. company of '
bi.with o thqAcademicRega ent signed .d p for the course unticadem-I Our iBUsiness-

-. " ic eekollrient
s 

outnumbered all
dht in ntheIAm ot ecombined,, two is 'one. . Pleasing YOU

SstnAc o that almost every-"
one-you imeet on- the AcademieE.ylopaedia "camia's, these4ys is either Is Our A i '

asnatefficatogotgiorcoming from a class. ,the aional ubjet con amfirstaid toStates until spo. ken ,Spanish .. "

.......slmanM E.FENDER&RBOD
bydifferent Cot l 'Inside or outside A MEFE ...
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Red Hot Specials

WHILE.
-.WAY LUG-WR NNES... ..41.35
Tie .Pumps... . 95c:to:$2a95

i Sealed Beam Chro! -

Fog Lights, pa r .- 1.'.io 4 .10095 r

i Trailer Hitches, With bll .,.., $3.50
C 0hromePlated Si1eview Mirrors. $1.95
JACKS, 11 and,,2-1on, scissors

type (guaraneeI). . $6.50 and $7.95
AIISteel Tow .ales....,.. $2.85
UNIVERSAL 'Rubber Floor :Mats

... .... , 3 and $3.95
I ELECTRIC HOUSE .HEATERS (values

4to 10.50), ., $9,00 and $11.95
Holplates, 2.burn r, 2.speed,

While Porcelail. . '. $16.95
Iron Cords., . .,39c, 89e and $1.25
6.00x6 Tubes. .4. ,..... 95
'FLASHLIGHTS, II.metal EVEREADYand Ray.O.Vac' omplete with

2 sels of batteries',- $.,35 and $1.50
Auto Healers, complete ,,a,, $17.95
Hook-ver Baby b eats for auto $1. ,.25
GARAGE EXTENSION.CORDS with

swite5, 20 feet f'rubbertcrd.. $2.95
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YOUR FRIENDLY CREDIT JEWELAR-
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